RIGHT
SPACE.
RIGHT
PLACE.
RIGHT
TIME.

RETAIL AND
GALLERY LEVEL
PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE SPACE

A
PLACE TO
PROSPER

Springetts’ Arcade, located
in the heart of Bowral, offers
the ideal location to base your
professional business or service.
We are so confident about our
space that we’d like you to join us
for a complimentary meal at
4 Brothers Cafe and followed
by a personal tour.

TRAIN LINE

HIGHWAY

BOWRAL TRAIN STATION

CORBETT GARDENS

ARCADE PARKING
COLES SUPERMARKET

WHO
WE SERVE
Currently home to retail, cafe
and professionals, including financial,
non-profit, marketing and medical, Springetts’
Arcade offers many advantages for flexible,
professional office space in the Southern Highlands.

GO WITH THE FLOW
Foot traffic is an asset at Springetts’ Arcade due to its geographical
location and service businesses. Customers enjoy easy access from
either Bong Bong Street or from the handy carpark off Wingecarribee
Street for all their shopping and services needs in downtown Bowral.

FAST FACTS
1.5 hours to Sydney/2 hours to Canberra
Easy access to major highways/train station

24

Centre of business/shopping district
Ample parking
24

24/7 Secure Access
Light, bright Gallery-level offices
Flexible configuration of professional space
Lift access and wheel chair access

FACT:

MORE THAN
22,000 PEOPLE
PASS THROUGH THE
ARCADE EACH
WEEK.

BE BOSS
OF THE YEAR
Work environment is paramount to productivity and employee
satisfaction. With a bird’s eye view to the arcade below, sky-lit
roof and open plan, the Springetts’ Gallery Level offices are light
and bright and a perfect base for your business to succeed.
In addition, suites can be retrofitted to suit your style of business,
are NBN ready and include access to separate staff toilets.
With a wide range of retailers and services across two levels,
Springetts’ Arcade is a convenient base for your employees and
your customers. You are in the centre of the business-district of
Bowral and an easy stroll to the green open space of Corbett
Gardens park as well as a range of shops, major retailers
(Coles, Woolworths) and a range of cafes and restaurants.

ENJOY
BEST
ACCESS
OPEN
SEVEN DAYS A
WEEK WITH SECURE
AFTER-HOURS
ACCESS.

We know you may want
to work flexible hours so our
building is accessible outside
normal business hours with
secure key and badge.
The arcade also provides
lift access and multiple
staircases, plus entry
via Bong Bong Street,
Wingecarribee Street and
the generous car park on
the east side of the building.

AN INSTITUTION IN THE SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS

– RICH IN HISTORY

The Springett Family had established themselves in Bowral when they opened a general
store in 1926. Two decades later the Springett Family expanded this general store into
a bakery and soft-drinks plant. These buildings were the first to distribute soft drinks and
sliced bread in the Highlands. The soft drinks plant was the first plant to make the
soft drink Passiona in Australia. In 1972 the Springett Family opened Springetts’
Arcade in the town.
Today the Springetts’ family members are still managing this historic
building with 50 shops and offices in the heart of Bowral.

“After touring a couple of sites around Bowral
I decided the well-established Springetts’
Arcade was the best choice. I liked the
longevity of the location and felt
an instant sense of community
and support from the
attentive, hands-on
management team.”

HOURS:
(PROFESSIONALS HAVE
24/7 SECURITY ACCESS)
Bakers Delight 6.30am–5.30pm
Other Stores 9.00am–5.30pm
Gallery Level 9.00am–5.30pm
Centre Management 9.00am–5.00pm (Mon–Fri)
OPENING HOURS SATURDAY
6.30am–4.00pm
OPENING HOURS SUNDAY
7.00am–3.00pm

JEANNETTE FLYNN
Director, 4D Marketing

springettsarcade.com.au
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON LEASING CONTACT
Kerry Olesen 0416 411 883, Chris Hunt 0413 123 678 or email management@springettsarcade.com.au

Springetts’ Centre Management
(02) 6862 2222
management@springettsarcade.com.au
302 Bong Bong Street, Bowral

